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It is with great pleasure and anticipation that we celebrate the
launch of Engineering Science and Technology, an International
Journal (JESTECH) with this inaugural issue. On behalf of the
JESTECH Editorial Team, I would like to extend a very warm
welcome to the readership of JESTECH. I take this opportunity to
thank our authors, editors and anonymous reviewers, all of
whom have volunteered to contribute to the success of the journal.
Although the Journal was being published with the title ‘Technol-
ogy’, since 1998, starting with this current issue it will be published
by the most prestigious Publisher Elsevier B.V., which has almost
the highest circulation rate throughout the World. Therefore I am
also grateful to Dr. Clare Lehane and the staff at Elsevier Publisher
for making JESTECH a reality.
JESTECH is dedicated to the rapid dissemination of high quality
research papers on how advances in Engineering can help us meet
the challenges of the 21st century, and to capitalize on the promises
ahead. We welcome contributions that can demonstrate near-term
practical usefulness, particularly contributions that take a multidis-
ciplinary/convergent approach because many real world problems
are complex in nature.
Engineers have collective responsibility to improve the lives of
people around the World. On the other hand, there is a growing
recognition that humans are altering the Earth’s natural system at
all scales, from local to global, at an unprecedented rate. TherePeer review under responsibility of Karabuk University
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lation aging, internal migration and rapid urbanization), manage-
ment of resources, and environment issues like the current
debate about climate change, demand for energy, water, food,
transportation, materials, telecommunication, etc. The role of engi-
neers will be critical in fulﬁlling those demands at various scales. As
engineering practitioners and researchers, we aim to seek ways to
harness the power of technology to meet some of these real world
challenges, and to provide substance for making informed judg-
ments on important matters.
JESTECH provides an ideal forum for exchange of information
on all of the above topics and more and it is published four times
a year. To ensure rapid dissemination of information, we aim at
completing the review process of each paper within two months
of initial submission. We wish to encourage more contributions
from the scientiﬁc community and industry practitioners to ensure
a continued success of the journal, as our ultimate aim is to be a
permanent part of the journals listed in SCI. Authors, reviewers
and guest editors are always welcome.We also welcome comments
and suggestions that could improve the quality of the journal.
Thank you. We hope you will ﬁnd JESTECH informative.
Editor-in-Chief
Prof. Dr. Erol Arcaklioglu
E-mail: arcakli@karabuk.edu.tr
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